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WLA 2024 Elections - Nominations Open Next Week
 
Are you seeking leadership experience? Looking to meet new people in the

library �eld? Passionate about advocacy for libraries and library professionals?

You've come to the right place! Whether you're a longtime member or new to

the association, WLA invites you to throw your hat into the ring for a leadership

position in 2024. There are many opportunities to get involved. Self-

nominations are welcome!
 
Nominations open next Wednesday, Aug. 23. Learn more here.

https://wala.memberclicks.net/index.php?option=com_mcform&view=ngforms&id=16944
https://wala.memberclicks.net/index.php?option=com_mcform&view=ngforms&id=16950
https://www.wla.org/giving
https://www.wla.org/store
https://wala.memberclicks.net/elections


Registration Open for Neurodivergence & Libraries Summit!
 

The 2023 WLA Neurodivergence & Libraries Summit will be held online on Friday,

Sept. 8. All registration types are now open.
 
Note: The Washington State Library, the State Library of Oregon, and the Idaho

Commission for Libraries have all purchased state-wide access, which means all

library employees in Washington, Oregon, and Idaho can access the summit

for free!
 
Thank you to the Washington and Oregon State Libraries and the Idaho

Commission for Libraries for providing all library employees in your states

with access to the summit!
 
Employees in Washington: request your discount code and registration

instruction by submitting this form.

Employees in Oregon and Idaho: please stay tuned for communication and

instructions for registration from the State Library of Oregon.
 
The virtual Neurodivergence & Libraries Summit will o�er day-long

programming around neurodivergence: a broad overview of what

neurodivergence is, how to improve library services for your neurodivergent

patrons, current research around the experiences of neurodivergent library

workers, conversations around special autism libraries, and more.
 
Whether you are new to the �eld or deeply versed, we are hoping that a gentle

program that o�ers breaks, time for questions, and di�erent presentation styles

will equip you to feel more con�dent and to serve as an advocate for your

neurodivergent patrons and sta�. All sessions will be recorded and made

available to all registrants.

Neurodivergence Summit Registration

For questions, please email info@wla.org or call/text (206) 823-1138.

Save the Date for the ACRL-WA & OR Joint Conference
 

https://wala.memberclicks.net/wla-NDlibraries-summit
https://washstatelib.libcal.com/event/11052092?fbclid=IwAR07dFaDSrBKlpAW02I7DRoi4Zy3hPWgogpSVHcnYm3ErdEnjyRPFVS1OuI
https://www.wla.org/2023-neurodivergence-libraries-summit#IndividualRegistration
mailto:info@wla.org
https://www.wla.org/2023-ald-acrl-wa---acrl-or-conference-home


ACRL-WA & OR will be holding their joint Fall conference in-person and online

Friday, Oct. 27 from 8 am - 5 pm at Lower Colombia College in Longview, WA.

Early Bird and virtual registration will open Sept. 6. Registration rates are now

available.
 
The conference theme is The Work of Libraries. People, and their labor, are the

core of academic libraries. This work can be exciting, monotonous, high stakes,

invisible, precarious, invigorating, and exhausting. Like other forms of labor,

work in academic libraries has changed dramatically since the advent of the

pandemic, and continues to change.
 
Stay tuned for conference program schedule to be announced soon. Learn more

about the conference here. For questions, please email info@wla.org.

Alki "WLA All Day" Edition Available Now!

The Alki Summer issue is usually dedicated to the annual WLA conference to

give those who weren't able to attend a peek at the event. This year,

however, Alki's editorial committee decided to expand the theme to

encompass all of WLA goings-on, o�cial or otherwise.
 

https://wala.memberclicks.net/2023-ald-acrl-wa---acrl-or-conference-registration
https://wala.memberclicks.net/2023-ald-acrl-wa---acrl-or-conference-registration
mailto:info@wla.org
https://alki.pubpub.org/39-2
https://alki.pubpub.org/


Experience some of the talks featured at the conference in Wenatchee, such as

a deeply punny and soil-enriching how-to guide for building a seed library, and

an inspiring tale of introducing virtual reality to patrons. Then, get an insider

look into the uno�cial meetings within the conference through Ekaterini

Papadopoulou and Lizzie Brown's description of the Academic Librarians'

Unconference, and Sandy Littletree and Cindy Aden's retelling of their

gathering of tribal librarians. This issue also features witty commentary on the

conference experience written by our new "A Day in the Fray" columnist, Neil

McKay, Steve Bailey's Annual ALA Update, and a heart-warming letter to the

WLA community from one of its newest members.

Read the July Edition of Alki Here!

Call for Papers: Libraries, Disrupted
 
Alki’s Winter issue submission window is now open! You voted and we listened!

Alki thanks everyone who o�ered ideas and voted in our surveys for the

December theme.
 
Consider the following ideas while you work on your articles:

Politics pit us against them. How do you and your library handle the

negativity? What do you do to combat anti-library rhetoric? Tell us about

your community.

Change is inevitable and–good or bad–it disrupts the routine. What

disruptions do you encounter in your library?
 
Creative pieces, art, and photos are always encouraged.
 
Sign up for your spot today by emailing your name, a working title of your

proposed piece, your bio, and a headshot to alkieditor@wla.org.
 
Do you have an article ready? Email your submissions as a .doc, .docx, or

Google Doc to alkieditor@wla.org before Tuesday, Oct. 17. Be sure to include

each of the following in your submission:

Article title 

Author name(s) and a�liation(s) 

https://alki.pubpub.org/39-2
mailto:alkieditor@wla.org
mailto:alkieditor@wla.org


Short bio written in third-person, and headshot of author(s) 

Any citations are in Chicago Manual of Style 

Images in .jpg or .png format with both captions and alt-text

Chosen quotes or short selections of your article that you would like

highlighted as pull-quotes
 
For inspiration, check out past issues of Alki. 

Drop-in at the ALA Chapter Chat tomorrow!
 
Steven Bailey holds his monthly ALA Councilor "O�ce Hours" today, Aug 16

from 1-2 p.m. As WLA's Chapter Councilor to ALA Council, he represents your

interests to ALA and invites you to stop by to say hello and ask questions!
 
Use this Zoom Link to join or log in to the WLA website to access meeting

information on the Meetings & Events calendar.

Please feel free to submit questions, comments and feedback regarding all

things ALA as well, using the submission form linked below.

Submit Your Questions

WLA is a Chapter A�liate Member of the American Library Association (ALA).

ALA has a�liate relationships — a longtime partnership — with state library

associations (chapters) in all �fty States, the District of Columbia, Guam, the

U.S. Virgin Islands, and regional library associations in the Mountain Plains,

New England, Paci�c Northwest, and Southeastern regions. 

Chapters promote general library service and librarianship within its

geographic area, provide geographic representation to the Council of the

American Library Association, and cooperate in the promotion of general and

joint enterprises with the American Library Association and other library

groups.
 
If you have any questions, please contact info@wla.org.

https://alki.pubpub.org/archive
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82295206793?pwd=K2JnMWJManU0QjBlQlpjVnFHTDN3Zz09
https://wala.memberclicks.net/login#/login
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScm1oAyJBephgsctAim6PjVg2KwJpRlM-73gByws8GBG-mgtQ/viewform
mailto:info@wla.org


Look Who's Hiring

Burlington Public Library is hiring a Bilingual Children’s Services Associate.
 
FVR Libraries is seeking a Senior Public Services Librarian, Youth Services.
 
Gonzaga University is seeking a User Services Specialist.

Highline College is seeking Part Time Faculty - Library & Information Services.
 
Joint Base Lewis-McChord MWR Library System is seeking a Supervisory

Librarian NF-04.
 
Kent School District is seeking a Teacher, Librarian / Technology Integration

Specialist - TL2304.
 
Kitsap Regional Library is seeking a Branch Manager (Bainbridge Island). 
 
NCW Libraries is seeking a Supervising Librarian I w/ MLIS (Omak) and

Branch Librarians.
 
San Juan Island Library is seeking Library Substitutes.
 
Seattle Central College is seeing a Library Associate (LAPP2).
 
Seattle Public Library is seeking an Adult Services Librarian (Business, Science &

Technology), and an Adult Services Librarian (Humanities).
 
Seattle University is seeking an Operations Specialist, Learning Commons

Partners and a Manager, Student Success Hub Program. 

Sno-Isle Libraries is seeking a Cataloging Coordinator, a PT Library Associate

(Clinton, WA), and a PT Library Associate, Darrington.
 
Walla Walla County Rural Library District is seeking a Library Assistant and

Districtwide Substitute.
 
Washington State Library is seeking a Branch Librarian and a Library Associate

(Prison Libraries).
 
Washington State University is seeking a Tenure-track Medical Librarian.
 
Whatcom County Libraries is seeking a Youth Services Librarian - Lynden

Library.
 

https://www.burlingtonwa.gov/Jobs.aspx?UniqueId=99&From=All&CommunityJobs=False&JobID=Bilingual-Childrens-Services-Associate-152
https://workforcenow.adp.com/mascsr/default/mdf/recruitment/recruitment.html?cid=5e05de62-f36a-4ea5-ac81-9d9f1fa79658&ccId=9200011226159_2&jobId=466975&lang=en_US
https://gonzaga.peopleadmin.com/postings/19805
https://www.schooljobs.com/careers/highline/jobs/3904615/part-time-faculty-library-information-services?page=3&pagetype=jobOpportunitiesJobs
https://www.usajobs.gov/job/740421200
https://kent.tedk12.com/hire/ViewJob.aspx?JobID=13447
https://krl.applicantpro.com/jobs/2846758.html
https://recruiting2.ultipro.com/NCW1000NCWL/JobBoard/d9b947ea-ea9c-45a3-bf13-8c624effbdf7/OpportunityDetail?opportunityId=d5293ae2-04ca-48c7-b28d-bed9b26f2562
https://recruiting2.ultipro.com/NCW1000NCWL/JobBoard/d9b947ea-ea9c-45a3-bf13-8c624effbdf7/?o=postedDateDesc
https://www.sjlib.org/employment/
https://hcprd.ctclink.us/psc/tam/EMPLOYEE/HRMS/c/HRS_HRAM_FL.HRS_CG_SEARCH_FL.GBL?Page=HRS_APP_JBPST_FL&Action=U&FOCUS=Applicant&SiteId=1&JobOpeningId=12977&PostingSeq=1
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/seattle/jobs/4149279/adult-services-librarian-business-science-technology
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/seattle/jobs/4149335/adult-services-librarian-humanities
https://seattleu.csod.com/ats/careersite/JobDetails.aspx?id=2262&site=2
https://seattleu.csod.com/ats/careersite/JobDetails.aspx?id=2263&site=2
https://www.paycomonline.net/v4/ats/web.php/jobs/ViewJobDetails?job=107415&clientkey=7DCA7393E0FCBDDD24786ED549B71F9E
https://www.paycomonline.net/v4/ats/web.php/jobs/ViewJobDetails?job=109324&clientkey=7DCA7393E0FCBDDD24786ED549B71F9E
https://www.paycomonline.net/v4/ats/web.php/jobs/ViewJobDetails?job=109324&clientkey=7DCA7393E0FCBDDD24786ED549B71F9E
https://www.paycomonline.net/v4/ats/web.php/jobs/ViewJobDetails?job=108291&clientkey=7DCA7393E0FCBDDD24786ED549B71F9E
https://www.wwcrld.org/Home/Components/JobPosts/Job/30/72
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/washington/jobs/3390074/branch-librarian
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/washington/jobs/3655093-0/library-associate-prison-libraries
https://wsu.wd5.myworkdayjobs.com/en-US/WSU_Jobs/details/Medical-Librarian_R-9498
https://www.wcls.org/youth-services-librarian-lynden/


Whitworth University Library is seeking an Assistant Professor of Library

(Education, STEM, Health Sciences and Instruction).
 
Yakima Valley Libraries is seeking a Marketing and Programs Manager, a

Community Library Supervisor IV - Yakima Central, and a Community Library

Supervisor IV – West Valley.

If your institution has a posting for libraries in the WLA community you would

like to submit, please email newsletter@wla.org and indicate "Look Who's

Hiring" in the subject line.

Conference Bulletin

RFP Open for School Library In-Service Training Day
 

The School Library In-Service Training Day is a full day, Clock Hours eligible,

virtual training opportunity for individuals in Washington who work in school

libraries, put on by the Washington State Library. This year's event will be held

on Zoom on Friday, Oct. 13 from 8:30 a.m.-3:15 p.m.

Proposals are open for school library professionals to apply to present a

session at this training day. If you’d like to see last year’s schedule of

presenters, you can �nd it here.

All sessions will be 45 minutes long, including Q&A. The School Library In-

Service Training Day committee is looking to create a slate of practical sessions

on diverse topics for elementary, middle, and high school presented by

Washington school library practitioners. 

More information:

Presenters must be available to present their session live on Zoom on

Friday, Oct. 13.

All sessions will be recorded and available for viewing to registered

attendees after the live event.

Session proposals are due by Sunday, Aug. 19 at 11:59 pm

Applicants will be noti�ed no later than Friday, Sept. 1 at 5:00 pm

Email sara.white@sos.wa.gov with any additional questions.

News & Notes

https://www.schooljobs.com/careers/whitworth/jobs/4073014/assistant-professor-of-library-education-stem-health-sciences-and-instruction?pagetype=jobOpportunitiesJobs
https://www.yvl.org/about-us/employment-opportunities/current-positions/
https://www.yvl.org/about-us/employment-opportunities/current-positions/
https://www.yvl.org/about-us/employment-opportunities/current-positions/
mailto:newsletter@wla.org?subject=Look%20Who%27s%20Hiring&body=
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/sltdproposals2023
https://my.nicheacademy.com/wslclockhoursacademy/course/51298


Collaborative Summer Library Program (CSLP) Theme Survey
 
Sara White, Collaborative Summer Library Program (CSLP) Washington State

Rep, will be voting on the slogan for summer 2026 and the general theme for

summer 2027. To vote in a way that re�ects all of Washington State, she would

love to hear your feedback on the themes and slogans! Voting will occur in

September, and this poll will be open until September 1st. Washington State is a

member of CSLP, and as such you are all member libraries. If you think there is

a chance in the future you may use the CSLP theme, please vote even if you

didn't use it this year or in the past.
 
They are seeking feedback from ANY AND ALL library sta� – whether or not you

work with youth. These themes will be used for ALL AGES, so feel free to send

this survey to anyone in your library you think may have an opinion. You can

access the input survey HERE:

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/themeslogan2526

There are also opportunities to give your feedback at CSLP listening sessions –

information on those can be found below:

CSLP 2026 and 2027 Theme Listening Sessions

Thursday, August 24 ~ (10am PDT)

Friday, September 08 ~ (12pm PDT)

Register here to receive a reminder

iSTAMP Seeking Alumni Mentors
 

iSTAMP is an opportunity to form meaningful connections between MLIS

students and alumni through the values of retention; professional development

for all involved; and Inclusion, Diversity, Equity, Access and Sovereignty (IDEAS).

This student-led initiative fosters a holistic approach to personal and

professional growth in the Library and Information Science �eld, focusing on

more than just speci�c career goals.
 
Are you an MLIS alum with at least two years of work experience post-

graduation? Please consider mentoring a current student through the iSchool’s

iSTAMP (Student-to-Alumni Mentorship program)!
 
iSTAMP will host a virtual panel of former mentors and mentees to share what

the program is like. Join them on
 
August 18, 5:00 p.m. PT

https://washington.zoom.us/j/91013411935

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/themeslogan2526
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/themeslogan2526
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScJNTvKeq7-h8FDowG5GGMEDysAx-2s0tZS_I9Q6mVKKmYprw/viewform
https://washington.zoom.us/j/91013411935


A recording will be available for those who cannot attend.
 
Learn more about the iSTAMP program here, and sign up here.

The Learning Curve

Indiana State Library: Dyslexia and the Public Library
 
The public library can be a scary place for people with dyslexia.  Join them for a

quick overview of the science of reading and dyslexia and how to apply best

practices to create a welcoming place for all brains, including people with

dyslexia.   We will explore ways public libraries can serve as a dyslexia resource

center for children and parents and help promote awareness in local

communities.  Presented by Shaiya Badgley, a literacy guru, and Josiah

Colombo-Espinosa, senior dyslexia specialist, from the Indiana Department of

Education Literacy Center.

This webinar will be held on Aug. 29 1:30 - 2:30 pm

Register here and a Zoom link will be sent to you. 

Can't attend live?  Request the recording here.

If you cannot attend the live webinar, request to have the recording sent to you

when it is ready (usually within 30 days of the live session) via this form.  The

webinar will also be posted on the Indiana State Library's Archived Training

page. 

A Touch of Braille: An Introductory Braille Workshop

When: Thursday, September 14th from 1-3 pm

Where: WTBBL, 2021 9th Ave, Seattle WA 98121 (free parking)

Cost: Free

Description: Join WTBBL as we dive into the rich world of braille! In this two-

hour workshop, you will learn the basics of tactile reading, the history of the

braille system, and how braille can be used in our everyday lives!

Questions and Registration: Email wtbbl@sos.wa.gov or call 206-615-0400

NNLM Region 5 Library Carpentry Virtual Workshop

Network of the National Library of Medicine Region 5 is excited to announce we

will be hosting a virtual Library Carpentry Workshop in October of 2023. This

https://ischool.uw.edu/alumni/get-involved/istamp
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSee3EsDu0OmiEGuwVXga45i-hqs9lprPJrtqWlQ4heG2spOuQ/viewform?mkt_tok=MTMxLUFRTy0yMjUAAAGNf107Ahowz1crbBoEdOVPgWWRiyFIZTtRy6k43RU-JbEPWE78RBczaxaiLzvvluwglpz2bz6mF6YzhT1HYqIbf89vfX217bN3JYXmQIT96GTmz24V
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_dulbQkW2SgKGluMbb2Qx0A
https://forms.office.com/g/PK7gxGzT0d
https://continuinged.isl.in.gov/find-training/archived-trainings/


workshop will have 25 spots available, and will be held October 17-19, 12:30 -

5:00 pm.
 
To be considered for enrollment, please register by Monday, September 18th

at 6:00 p.m. PT. We will notify you of your enrollment or wait list status by

Wednesday, September 20th at 6:00 pm.
 
Library Carpentry focuses on building software and data skills within library

and information-related communities. This Library Carpentry workshop is

broken into the following lessons: Intro to Data, Unix Shell, Git, and/or

OpenRe�ne. You can learn more about the lessons on their website

https://librarycarpentry.org/lessons/
 
To learn more about this event, check out NNLM R5’s blog.

Have news to share? Please send it to the WLA o�ce at newsletter@wla.org by Monday to

be included in that week's digest.

 
It's a great time to become a member of the Washington Library Association. Join or

Renew your membership today!

Contact Info:
Washington Library Association
PO Box 33808 Seattle, WA 98133
(206) 823-1138
info@wla.org

Connect with Us! Facebook Twitter LinkedIn
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